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SIENOLZ SITHISCIMION. •

Two Doaaras per annum. payable aeml-ennuatly..
In advance, to those who Tradein= the County. and
annually in advance to those who" residteout of the
County. Thepubitsber reserves to himself the right
to charge 01 50 per annum. whin payment la delayed
longer than oneyear. • .

..

To cimits:
Three copiesto one addreea. -

• - . d 5, 00
Seven •••• • •••

,- ,- • ,•-• ' 10 00
Fifteen I•" ". "

••
-• - - - 7 MI 00

Flee dollars to autumce will pay. for three year;s
Subscrlption'to the Auras/.

• • ' BATES OF ADVERTISING -1 N • -
,One ikinare of 14 line.. 3 times. - , $1 ~

Every auto-segment itarertfull. ' -

Four lines-, I-time. - - - g 5
Bobsequeot Insertions. tract'. .

•

' -11 l
One Square,pile, - -.-- 413 00 -Six inontha._ -

- 5 00One Year. 4 - ... . . - 800
Business Cards'or S lines, per annum. 3 Off"Merchants and others; adverilalng by the Year,

with the privilege of inAerting dircrent.l4lret=
-, liftmen,. weekly,- 12 00iriLlrgerAdrertiseinehts..as pitagreement. ,

ttunml.
SXTURDAY, JUNE 10, 1852.

EXTR♦ COPIES of to-day's Journal,
containing the full proceedings of the Caw
anaugh trial, fur sale'at the couoter.

POR THE CAMPAIGN.
Subscribers to the Mtnirs'Journal will be

taken for the Canvaigu, front the first Satur•
day in July, until after the Presidential-Ele-
tion,%at the following rates:
Single iubscribers, - 8 60
Five ' do to oneaddreise - 2 '5O
Eleven do do do ~ --', 500Twenty-three do do do.. i., 10 00

Payable in advance. .

. 1 1:7Tug' WHIG County Meeting, at the
Court House, on ,Tuesday, was well attended
and everything passed .off harmoniously,
quite in contrast with therow of our " har-
monious " neighbors, on the day nefore.—
,The several addresses were received with
_ grea t

enthusiasin: the proceedings through-
out reminded us of days gone hv. evidently
umnious of a determined fight and a glorious
Whig victory. Werefer our readers to the
proceedingq, in full, iq another column,

• THE MAILS.
We learn from Washington. that there is

some difficulty likely to occur about the car-
rying of_ themails between this place and
Philadelphia, after tie first of July next.—The Post-Master Genera: has. offered the
Philadelphia and Reading Rail Road Ciikatpa-
ny $12,475,..1 year for six days service in the
week, which, it is said, is all he is authoriz-
ed by law to give. The, Company, it is re-
ported, refuses to accept these terms, and it
they persist in their refusal, it is stated that
arrang,ementS:will be made to have the mail
carried in coaches on the Turnpike as for-
nierly. The Post 01113 e Department consid-
ers the sum amply sufticient:for the services,
but the Company think otherwise. The
public,,who pay the postage, are perhaps
more interested than either party, aid we
hardly, think they will submit to Turnpike
Mail accommodationsagain—we have an eye
to progress.

As cheolliil Road company does not pos-
tess .eiclusive transporting privileges, it
has been'-suggestedthat if they still refuse to
accede to the terins,of the Department, a
mail car should be put on the road by some
contractor, under the same rules and regula-
lions, as the present-Tassenger. cars. The
company, by their charter, are bound to ac-
cummodate the, public, and they could not
consistently refuse permission to, or place
obstruc:ious in the way of, a -private individ-

ual carrying the mail, after they hadposi-
nvely refused the contract.

Moreover, Congress is now in session and
the line might be remedied by law, by gran-
tin?, additional compensation, if the amount
offered it really too low. The Legislatures
of• the different States have heretofore made
a great -mistake in neglecting to insert in
every Rail Road charter , granted, a special
-clause, requiring the carrying of the mail at
a fixed price, for public accommodation.-

We may add, in this connection, that the
people of this Region,,so far as we have as-
certained their sentiments, do not, want a
Sunday Mail, and they appeal to,ihe Depart-
ment not to grant one to any parties or on
any conditions.

SIGNIFICANT.
Of all the Lorofococandidates for the Pres-

idency addressed on the subject of the Com-
promise Measures, by Captain Scott, of_
Virginia, General Pierce was the only one
that remained silent, and did not aniwer.—
Was this the cause of his nonaination ? • It
would really seem .so, Judging :from the
following : -

The New York ..t.44iing, Post, (Free Soil)
approves of the nomination of Pierce, on the
ground that he did not pledge himself for the
CouiPromise, Measures. We give the lan-
guage of the Poq : ; -

-. We never fora moment.. supposed that the Con-
velition would nominate anybody who was of a
contrary opinion. With the majority of,both polit•

psi ties it is the fashion to speak civilly of the
ConipromiSe, and each' party might have been ex-
Mpeled to- pi-esent, as its.candidate for the Chief

agistrite'y, one who, on this point. was found in
rontormity with the majority. The Journal of
Commerce. ofthis morning, speaks ofa.private let-
lei of Mr. Pierce; the purport of which was not in-

-tended to reach the public eye, expressing his ac-
quiescence iu the Compromise measures. Itrnay
le that such a letter was written. It is one UM*,
however. to accept th 6 Compromise, and another
to pledge the influence, authority and patronage of
the Ciller. _ Mazisttacy to accomplish the political
destruction of those by whom the measures which
pass by that name were disapproved. Mr. Pierce
did not, like General Scott, it we may believe the
beasts, which Scott is so fond 01' publielymiating,
procure 'the passage of the Compromise by Con-
gress. lie ha* none of the Partialities of paternity
to induce him to employ the influenec of his office
to put down 'freedom of slieeeli on this topic. •

- From this paragraph several. important
° facts becothe evident. First, it seems that
the Locofoco Platform agreed upon it Balti-
more was a deception, to which the Free
Soilers -were acquiescent parties, with'-rhe
secret understanding between them and the
other leaders that it does not mean what it
seems,: and that the Free Soil agitation is .to
be freely tolerated in the party. it appears

' also that the shirking; of the " finality"
the Compromise was not an accidental
omission, but—was intended to afford room
for the Free Soilera upon the platform.

The intelligent cdrrespondent of the Not-I/
American, " Independent," under thedate of
June Bth, writes from -Washington as fol-
lows:

The Democratic nominations have assumed no
new phase, except that the Free Soilerst,.under the

'lead of Giddings, Preston King; and the like, togeth-
er with the Southern Disunionists, have coalesced
and given in their adhesion. This practical fact
illitstrates.more forcibly. than all reasoning on the
subject, what notions are entertained,of the " plat-
form" here, and what is the true meaning of the
declarations at Baltimore. -A distinguised leader
(4. the Free Soil faction, when interrogated brineflow lie could stedain the nomination of General
Pierce, with an. apparent committal to principles
averse to those which he avowed, answered, he
wouide; support the candidate and repudiate the
Piatfodn. This is the. fraud to be perpetratedthroughout.

The extremes at both ends of the Union haveLimed the hatjhet, abandoned their animosities,and combined together for. the.purposse of obtainingthe spoils. :Knowing this to be their last chance.
they are desperate, and Will make any sacrifice toachieve success. Let us then be admonished bythese indications.To disparage the strength of the
,400sition, meresso. on account of the intrinsic and
admitted welikrimis of the ticket, would be to' com-

' mit a senous blunder in policy. Itsnegative quell.hen are its strongest recommendation.. The obscu,my of the prominent candidate gives him a degreeOf consideration, which, if more conspicuous, be(auld never have attained. Theyale not sagaciouswho, distrusting the effectof these characteristicsupon rubles opinion,would disregard the wise pre-"Laic" ofvimituiceand activity. And ifthere were• to
o.lis .admonition furnished by the experience in Mr.'s.rase, there is at least discretion in providing%alas/ every contingency of&first. This is theproper lime tor suggestions like these, when thereis opportunity to exerciseti,prudent (- met'hought and4°PPM a/Plum mishaps.
07 %Arun greatly. changed since lastweek—the lag seseTal days very hot' •

DEIIHMOIULTW 1111111112 OCL 111101131171M1
Pursuant io icall id the County Standing,

-Commutetythc Democratic Wf4a of &buy,"
kill County 'convened in.the Court,Muse, in
the Borough orPottsitille, on Tuesday, lUDs
•15, 1852 JACOBF. TREICHLEIL D.,
was called to the Chair. - Vice Presidents—JACOB KIERCHEN, JOS. BALLIEDE, JAM W.
HEFFNER, JNO. COLSORN, MOSES STLIOUSE,
E. D. Rirmy. P. It. Pats', M. D, W. W.
MeGirmast, BE D., H. J. B. C fraiSINGS, PE-
TER FILBERT, and JACOB Faust Secrete.
ries—F. Lauderbruo, E. J:Fry, -O. N. Bow-
man, Jno. P. Bertram, D. 13owman and Jon.

I E.:Nice.
Upon motion a Committee of one from.

each election district in the County, was op-
:

pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of the meeting, and to seleet Conferees
to meet with a similar body from Northum-
berland county, to place in nomination a
candidate for Congress for tha 14th District
ot. Pennsylvania, viz:—D. G. 'M'Gowan,
Daniel Shirtle,Diniel Hill,Wellington Kline,
James Lanigan, J.Boon, Dr. P.- R. 'Palm,
Geo. Driehelbeis, H. J. B. Cummings, C. W.
Taylor, C. M'Donald, L. G. Trough, Pee:
Filbert, Samuel Ryland, Wm. Montelius,
Hamilton Adams, Chat Bensinger, Joo. Car-
ter, Joo. Hendricks, F. A. ' Whitaker, John .
S. Struthers, JacotiShoek, Charles Marsh,
B. T. Hughes, Jacob Longacre. .

During the absence of the Committee, the
meetingwas very ably addressed by J. K.
Clement and J. H. Campbell, Kum:, after
which thecommittee on resolutions reported
the following:

Believing it., to be the imperative duty of
the American People, to inquire iuto the rno-
lives, principles, and abilities of each and
every candidate brought before them, for
their suffrages : and to canvass all Public
Measures. whether.' Local, National, or
Sectional," before affixing thereunto their
approbation; Of disapproval: And WHEREAS,
the National Convention which recently as-
sembled at Baltimore furnish, the occasion,
and•demonstrate, the necessity of the "peo-ple," selecting a standard beater, under
whose broad folds all rcao tally without dis-
tinctionof party,—one who isAnaum tofame,and whose whole life gives sufficient evi-dence that he has not;, been ushered into po-
litical: life, by the action of tricksters anddemagogues :

Therefore Resolved, That we the people
of Schuylkill- county, forgeting past differ-
ences, whether political or local, deprecate
the policy' cif casting aside known, honored,
and faithful Statesmen, whose history and
fame haie been identified with the whole
country for some unknown, untried political
partisan. We therefore sympathize with
our political opponents, their sad beteave-
ment, and tender to the friends of Cass and
Buchanan our kindest remembrance in the
sad hour of their political adversity and sor-
row.

Resolved, That the Whig party % are, and
ofright ought to 'lee) proud of their present
Chief Magistrate, MILLARD FILLMORE, who
by . his unyielding devotion to the whole
Union, assisted in calthing the threatening
storm, which was raised by Southern Seces-
sionists and Northern Fanatics, and by a
wise and judicial administration of the af-
fairs of Government, rendered himself to all
partiei throughout the country the especial
favorite.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meet-
ing, General WINFIELD SCOTT, of New Jer-
sey, combines in himself all the requisite
qualifications, necessary for Chief Magistrate
of the United States.

Rewired; That in " Love, Fdelity and
Devotion" to the whole Union, as Whigs,
we recogrige no superior, and we pledge
to ourselves the faithful fulfillment of all the
Comproinkes of Congress, believing, that
'upon the carrying•out of I laws, depend
tlie happiness and perpetuity f our " Glori-
ous Republic."

Resolved, That althoug eived by prom-
ises, and defeated by the comtnued force of
the " Locofoco Free T ade" members of
Congress, the Whig part are now, and ev-
er have been the only tr e friends of " Pro-
tection to American Industry "—and we
now call upon all honest Democrats, who
wish to see industry rewarded, to be no lon-
ger swayed by demagogues, but to cast their
suffrages for the Whig Nominees,and against
Franklin Pierce, the pledgedcandidate ofthe
Free Trade party: being firmly convinced
that, if the principles of the Baltimore Plat-
form are carried, out, the Mechanic, Manu-
facturer and Laborer may ask for assistance,
but will ask in vain Protection being 7101 C nolonger any part of the Democratic creed.

Resolved, That we rejoice in this and in
every other opportunity ofattesting our ap-
probation ofan economical administration of,
government, and believe that, had the Whig
party been successful in electing their can-
didates at our last election, our glorious old
Commonwealth would soon have been re-
leased from the ruinous system of taxation:
noilwould :he first act of the Adosinistnt-.A
tton have been to effect a Loan of several
hundred thousand dollars to carry on the
affair's of government.

Resolved, That the " Act entitled an.Act
to increase the State Debt, and feed the hun-
gry brigands and plunderers,-who latest our
Canals and Railroads.," otherwise called the

Bill appropriating five millions one hun-
dred and ninety-two thousand fuur hundred
and thirty-three dollars, for the affairs of
government and other purposes," should
meet 'the just condemnation of every true
son of Pennsylvania, for it exhibits she best
evidence of a reckless appropriation and ex-
penditure of the people's money.

Resolved, That the thanks of the citizens
of Pennsylvania and of the Coal Region in
particular are justly due to lion. James
COOPER of the United States Senate for his
eflicient services and .labor in advocating the
intisochtetionof Antliracite,Coal into the Na-
vy sadSteam Vessels of'the United States.

Regio,a,will reward him for his
zeal and

Resolvedi That although the last hours of
the §AGE of Ashland appeark,,to be number-
ed, and the last grain of sand ikassing-rap-
idlythrough his glass—" his star can never
set,"nor the remembrance of liis brilliant
achievements diminish ; they are written
upon the page of history, pad love and afflic-
iion for bun and his memory will remain
engraved upon the hearts of his countrymen
and their children.

Resolved, That the Whigs of the several
Wards, Boroughs and Township, meet upon
SATURDAY, August 7th, at their several
places, hereafter to be designated by the
County Committee, and elect from each
place so designated, two personsas delegates,
who are to meet in County Convention at
Schuylkill Haven, at the house of Gem=
KAUFFMAN upon the following MONDAY,
Augtist 9th, to form a County Ticket to be
supported at the next general Election.

Resolved, That the Congressional Con-ferees this day appointed meet the Congres-
sional Conferees of Northumberlad county,upon ttiet- day of .-- and
vote pp the first and each and every succeed-
to; ballot, for the nominee selected at the
County Convention, to represent this District
in the 33d Congress.

Resolved, That this meeting sympathize
with 'and applaud the glorious strugglemade
in behalfof the rights ofman by Louts Kos-
surn, the greit Apostle of Liberty, and the
Washington of Hungary.

Resolved, That we congratulate THOMAS
F. Altuotten. the Irish Patriot, on his sale
arrival in the United States, and that we
tender through him to his suffering Nation
par warmest sympathies and best wishes for
their success in the cause of liberty.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be signed by,theoffteers, and pub-
lished in all the Whig papers of the county.

Corres.--Jonn HENDEIcirSTC. W. TAY-
LOR. ELLINGTON KLINE.

The meeting adjournedwith nine cheers
for General SCOTT, the Hero of FiftyBattles.

Verdict in a Gambling Case.--An in-
teresting case was decided in the New YOk
Superior Court last week. It was the case
of John Taylor vs. Sherlock !Wilma:l,m re-
cover 83500 paid by Taylor to Hi!man for a
gambling debt. This is one of the instances
where ruin great-and immediate has been
brought on b, a propensity for gambling.—
Taylor Oot with his wia $7000; ,heborrow-
ed $lOl.O, and by gambling failed for $15,-
000; lost an extensive comb establishment,
and is now a outman la New York, earn-
ing 51 per day. .Verdict forplaintiff is fnU
amount claimed.

- i
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/Tim azidatovs .Tz r II aaw
PSet3IIP4.—HIRE:,

At:the Detriodatic Ratification Meeting in
Philadelphia last week, the Chairman, How
George M. Dallas opened the meeting by an
address, in, which he said -
"I have beard it .intimated today, for the first

lime, that Franklin Beres:bad .heretofore, while,
the Constitution of New Hampshire *realm pro-
cess ofamendment, joined indefending andretain-
Mg the proscriptive feature it contained against
Roman Catholics. Now, gCsalemeo, this is
weak invention of an already frightened enemy; it
deserves at once tobe nailed to the counter asspu-
rious and base; and I hope, by a simple statement
to crush it al once andforever.

" It is true that the Constitution of New Hamp-
shire was disgfaceil by en intolerant end intolera-.
bty odious provision, commonly called The Cath-
olic Test,'

,
which rendered Catholics inelligible to

the Leg:stature and to the office ofGovernor. But
it is equally true that the must stientiutis exertions
were repetitedly made by the Democracy, perse-
eringty led on by two of her brightest stars, Levi

IVixalbury and Franklin Pierce, to expungean ex,
captionto common right, so utterly, inconsistent
with the creed-and character of round republican-
ism. Twice did these . just and' generous cham-
pions of civil and religious liberty succeed in ob-
taining from a Convention. called at their instanee,
and for that very purpose, the abolition of this
" test" and twice (as the Constitutionpermitted no
change of its provisions. unless ranettuned by two
thirds of the votes of the people) were they de-
tested; by the opposition of combined Whigs and
Abolitionists at the

Upim whichi the National Intelhgencer
comments as follows We regret that we
have to correct an error of fact coming from

an authority so eminent as Mr. Dallas, who
in defending the candidate ofhis' own.party
from political aspersion—if the charge refer-
red to be such, for we do not know what po-
sition Mr. Pierce occupied on that question
—has been greatly misled in casting upon
'the Whig party of New Hampshire the re-
sponsibility .of an odious decision, made by
the popular voice of that Stale, in which it
is notorious that the:Whigs have always
been in a Minority.

The facts in the case are widely different
front What is stated by Mr. Dallas. The very
day '(tn March, 1851) when the people of
New Hampshire rejected the amendment to
their Constitution which proposed to abolish
the property qualification and the religious
test, an election was ,field for Governor, at
which the Whig candidate received only
eighteen thousand votes• out of a poll of filly
seven thousand. The vote was as follows:

For Mr. Sawyer, Whig, 18,43.1
For Mr. Diu,wour. Democrat, : 27,123
For Mr. Atwood, Free-Sod, Democrat, 12,0811

EVE
Mr. .Atwobd was the regularly nomi-

nated Democratic candidate until within a
few days of theElection,- when, owing to his
free-soil predilections, he was thrust aside,
and Mr. Diosmoor substituted in his place:
It is not probable, therefore, that Mr. A. re-
ceived the support of many Whigs ; indeed,
it is rendered certain that he did not receive
their support, from the fact that on this oc-
casion Mr. Sawyer's vote was nearly the
tame in amount as the Whig candidate for.
Governor had received at the several annual
elections immediately preceding that of 1851.

Now, in contrast with the above vote,-we
insert from -our own columns of the 31st of
March, 1851, the returns ot- the vote on the
several constitutional amendments submitted
to the people. These returns were original-
ly„copied from the New Hampshire Patriot,
and professed 'to give the complete vote of
the St4te, with the exception gone town :

• ' Yeas. Nays.
On adopting the Bill ofRights, 10,434 16,753
Relating to Hottre ofRep., 4.714 22,546

Do, do senate, .5,015 21,13:1
Do' do Gov. and Lieut. Goy. 8,013 !5i,51.r2
Do do Biennial elections, &e., 5,532 22,9'..13
Do do Election of Co. Judges, 7,440 17.916
Do do Trial Jur.tices, S:c., 10,11: 17,221
Do do Te.rt and properly

fief:lions, '0,542 17,122
Do do Future amendments, 9,023 17,637
Do do Election of Judges, 5.C.7.:116 19,769
Do do Stipt-Publle Instruct'n, 5,557 21,177
Do do Commissioner Agrieul. b,lt 21,447
Do, do Election by Plurality, 6,29 .20,901
Do do AholiAting the Council, 8,1198 15,2119
Do do Other alterationi,, 7,640 15.628
That- theWhigs were not accountable for

the defeat of the amendment abolishing the
[divans test and property qualification was
clearly demonstrated by the Press of the
State at that time, which gave publicity to
the following facts, in contraitiog Vie_votts
given in the strongholds of both parties in
favor of: the amendment. The comparison
is made between fifteen towns of eith party,
as follows:

DENOCIZATI(7 TOWNS. tAlito TowNs
• . Yeas. Nays. YeasiZays.

Barnstead, 53 330 Merrimack, 139: 69
Centri4farbor, 19 97 Nashua, 647, 16
Gilman on, Cl 494 Nashville, 255 93
Fanglam, 1 136 New frisi,vich, 94 33
Ostipee, _ 12 281 Dublin, • 91 14.
Tutronborough,42 149 Fitzwilliani, 94 1
Wakefield, 1 212 Jeffrey, ' 71, 41
Wolfborough, 1 363 Keene, 233 6'
Bow, 26 150 Afarlbordugh, Si 32
Chichester, 11 172 Troy, GI 13
Warner, 36 235 Winchester, 203 6
Wilmot, 43 151 Claremont, 245 ISO
Alexandria, 12 196 Bath, 107 34
Ellswdrth, 1 72 Littleton, MO 50
11111 r • 11 148 Lyme,. 88 51

360 .3,186 2,51.2 :74

This table shows that the,above named
Democratic towns gave almost len voles to
one against the amendment, whilst the
Whig towns gave nearly four to one in far
vor of it. The town of Concord, in which.
Mr. Pierce resides, gave 122 votes in lava
of the, amendment to 509 against it.'

These facts contradict the statement attri-
buted to Mr. Dallas, and exhibit-the liberal.
ty of the Whigs of the Granite -State in
muclimore favorable light than that of -the
Democrats.

AiTILLIANI It.KING.

Col. William R. King, the Locofoco can-
didatefor Vice-President, says the New York
Tnbupe, has beep in Coogreis longer than
any man now remaining there except MN-
IVY CLAY. lie has taken pay• for moteJtl
thirty-years' service, mainly ,in the Senate,
where he has held a seat for thirty-two or
three years past, less the time thatlie. was
abroad, sec uring the emoluments of a For-
eign Mission. We have been, trying to.re=
member anything he has said or done, in-al
this long career, which should raise hini
above:the dead level of ordinary tax-consumi•
meta—which should entitle him to the ad-
miration or gratitude of his countrymen. 4
Our effort has been unsuccessful. We know
that beitelped through the Cimstruetive
leage of the Senate last year by certifying
that it was correct, though he evinced his
conviction that it was not so fly declining to

receive it himself. But what decided good
he ever did or attempted wecannot discover.
Yet we call this an age cd- Progress and Re-
form ! •

NPROV MIENT IN GAS-MANUFACTIIRE.
—We observe by the Scien!ific American
that S. R. Dickson and Richard Owens. of
Schuylkill Haven, in this COunty, have ta-
ken measures to secure a patent for what is
represented to be a most val?able _improve-
ment in the manufacture ofgasfor illumina-
ting purposes._ -TheAmericait adds that the
unproved process of manufacture " pro-
duces.a greater quantity of good illumina-
ting gas, at one continuous process, than
can be done by any kf thecommon tnethode,
consegiently, there is far !esn refuse in the
form of tar. Etc." 2

(I:7.ltroor. Thompson, ofPhiladelphia, has
issued an ordercicaing the baia ofHotels, acid
alt other places of traffic` and business, in
that city, on the Sabbath, ntild instructed the
subordinateofficers accordingly.. He has also
given his reasons at length, for so doing—we
will publish them on a fuutrie occasion.

g 7 Tag LOCOFOCO rArtas are publishing
Gen. PlEacr.'s viewson the Compromise--
can't they favor us with hisicipiptonof Pro.
teCtiOß . r

•

CAIMAION. PAIPTUL.
- We leant that theWhigContitir
tee propose publishing a Campaign Paper--
The prospectus will be out next week: It
will the edited by a committee of Whigs of
this borough.

_

(:7'A Harry MAL—Our •friend, Tins-
Boyle is a nobly fellow and bryi children.
Yesterday he gave a Pic-nic, in the woods,
to upwards of one hundred little girls, and
treated theta to upwards of 60 gnarls of
Strawberries, Cherries and leeCream, at his
own expense. -It is only:? good and kind
heart that can proinpisuch Actions.

SEVERAL articles. aoirces, &c., which
we had intended for this week's Journal,
have been unavoidably crowded out.

TIEC COAL TRADE FOR 1852
. ~ Y" ~ .. ;..r.•

.The quantity sent this week by Reif Florid, is
35,555 17—by Canal, 21.383 06—for the week,
56,918 03 tons—showing an mcreniv of about
3,000 tons over the supply of last week.

On the first of July the rates on both 'Canal and
Rail, Road will advance ten cents per 'too, and the
price of Coal will also advance at Richmond, at
least 25 cents per ton.

The Delaware and Hudson Coal Company have
advanced the price of Coal 25 cents per ton ou

board at Rondout on all new orders received.
The Boats by Canal were scarce' during the

week—it is now evident that the preifent Boat ca-
pacity of the Canal will not average over 22,500
tons per week.

The trade moves on very quietly and regularly,
and the Region Is worked up to its full capacity
with present facilities of mining.

We learn that the excessive beat of the present
Week has caused so much foul air in some of the
collieries that a numbet of miners were Rimed to

cease work yee.terdayk
By Telegraph.

PORT Riennomi, FRIDAY, 4 o'CLOCK, P N.
Rates offreight from Richmond,—
To Boston, - • - • - - • '4l 75
To Rhode Island, ‘- •

-
-

To New York., - • ll5
To Albany and Troy, • . '(.l 25
T 4 Washington,. . • - 85
To Baltimore, Gi

Amount ofCoal sent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Canal, for the
week ending on Thursday evening fast :

ItAILKOAD CANAL
WF.EK TOTAL. WEEK. _TOTAL.

PLC. 10,613 16 227,735 II 9,°216 11 131,(04 19
Mt.C. 8-15 01 .53.729 14 3,742 01 30,498 12
3.11.18,393 01 326,528 17 6,560 19 70,926 18
Pt.C. 5,733 19 122,810 19 -1,863 15 19,486 00

T0ta1,35,535 17 732,805 01 21,333 06258,330 10
• 259,330 10

Total, - 991.235 12
To_same period last year by It. IL. 785,553 01

do do do do Canal. 18.5,33010

970,883 11
Increase this •c•ar,. 21,'252 00 tons.

RAIL ROADS
The following is the quantity °Wool transported

over the different RuilrondA in Schuylkill County,
for the week endingthursday evening::

WEEK. "kOTAL:
Mine Hill St.' S. 11. IL R. 24,336 02 366,8111 14
Little Schuylkill R. IL 7;251-03 118,671 16
Mill Creek d, 11,019 14 184,499 12
Mount Carbon do 4.401 19 79,793 18
Schuylkill Valley do 9.913 13 147,675 18
Mt. Carbon &I'l,Carbon 10,179 09 193,383 15
Union Canal It. IL, 2,397 18 21,644 14
Swatarn It. R. 1,375 10 12,924 13

LEHIGH COAL 'TRADE.
Sent for the week ending....Tune 12th, 1852

WEEK. TOTAL..
Lehigh Coal Sr. Nay. Co., 13,351 00 119,025 12
Room Rim Mines, 2,590 18 19,793 .17
Beaver Meadow, 2,240 19' 11,521 18
Spring Mountain, 4,10 S 02 39,445 00
Colerain Coal, '1,435 In 9,481 15
Pucker, Carter & Co., 405 00 405 00
Cranberry Coal Co., 1,324 05 10,078 09
Hazleton Coal Co., 3,901 00 31,172 09
Diamond Coal .Co., 1,373 17 9,121 13
Bud; Mountain, - 4,1;74 34. 43,590 11
Wilke,barre Coal Co., 1,1103 13 10,721 18

Total. 37,00 S 11 301,758 02
To same period lasi year, 307 096 1 I

Decrease lull year, `2,733 09

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON • RAIL
ROAD UNTIL JULY 1, 1852.

From M. Carbon. S. Raven, P. Clinton
ToRichmond, 1,51) 1.15 1,25
ToPhiladelphia, 1,50 1,45 1,55

TOLL BY CANAL UNTIL JULY 1, 1852.
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia 50.51)

. " Mount carbon, do • 49
" It yl. Haven, do ,
" Port Clinton, ' do 4O

RATES OF FRP.IGIIT BY CANAL.
Plulada . N. York.

From Port Carbon, 70 51 05
" Mount Carbon, 70 1 tis
" Sehoyl Haven, 115 I 1 110

LIST OP LETTERS.
REMAININC in the Port 'O ffice at Pottsville, Pa.

June 15, 1552.
Arker Samuel Cry incr C shipllcCoy Jag do
Anderson C A Delaner George McDonnel J ship
Ahern Jou shipliughes Richard Neuman
Adams Jag do Hoffman Jacob Naughton Mrs B
Atkins Jno do (lead Joseph Nash M . ship
Brenner F 2 Dottrels Thomas Oldaley Patrick
Blotenberier Eaptlluelipa David Whiara Michael
Eini.ind Edmond Horn Patrick O'Boyle Anthony
Buck Jacob Halloo Thomas 'O'Donnell Patric
Somme Valentinellardy Miss 0 Osborn John
Barr Felix Hawkins R Posen Captain.'
Hurd Ewd Hughes Wm ahlpPender Patrick
Brannon Thonissllopking J B du Prenne Edward
Brodie Patrick Hearne Pat do Plitehard John
Bantam James > Howard Jno do Prosser Jno ship
Bean Nieholas Dollies Win do Riely Patrick
Briong,n Patrick IlagenmillrJ Gdollankin Duncan
Benedict TrumanJogi John, Reilly Patrick
Brown James Jones azarlah Reed Adam
Burns Janice Johnson hligs'S Reynolds John 2
Butler Thus shipltline B 13 Revrel Patrick
Conway John Klein Frederick Reilly Henrietta
Collin.Thoinag Hear nichara 'Simpson E
Cook C, It Kettelor hi Snell Jasper
Cooper hl A Kepple Mrs R Sullivan C
Conataine riKeity
Cook Miss C C Kay John

•hipSly Allen
410 Aeltzlnkei.l

Curran Jno shipLaddie John 2 Signer Joseph
Donegan JOhn Lee George C Shoekensy PeterDerkerd David Lenard John Shea Patrick
Davis John Lenard Wm Smith Wm C
Donnelly TerenceLone Wm Smith John
Dollar Julia Lynch Mrs M• Smith Zephanla
Dougherty Mary Lynch Jno shiheihafer John A J
Davis Rees Leavy Patek do Sims Henry -
Davis Rees shipLotenz 11 &C do Smith Ilehty
Dalton do Mothen Michael ShelLloseph
Davie Thai do-Miller John SaludaFrYpZ
Daultnn Pal do Maliuny ThnothiSkally Peier
Duniean Jan do Miller Aaron Summervail R
Eyler Daniel Mills George Smith Thomas
Engle Jacob II Milli William Meier John P
Epalein Isaac Mull C Shine Daniel
Frank'nEacmprulMa‘owillis Snyder eathaline
Fleckscher It Marlin Mrs 141 Smford Sarah it
Porde Henry Mangiest P shipSchroeder n ,ship
Family H ahipldonaughan Jdo Schneider .1 do
Pettis Jno do Manuel! E do Teasdale John
FolWar-irC do Morris Z do Troy Philip
Groh John Morgan Isaac do Welch John 2
Galappy Michael Miller Henry do Wehrle John.
Gelsler John S McLaughlin PallWratlisnider Wm
Gannon Michael Malone!Wm Williams Herbert
Gensler Charles McCann- MareellaWhealin M
Getty Robert McCormack JohnWilson Mrs
fittroy Ann kleflrath M shipWilliants Mrs A
Geary John shlpMeConnelll3 do Williams MiEll M
_Gorman Pat, do

one-eent, additional will be charged Cot all &deft ,.
thud lettels. Persona applying for letters on this
list,will please say “-adverlised."

ANDREW MORTIMER, P. M.
lone 19, ISM SS-I t

YOURSELF, I
PRIVATELY. for 25 tents.

means of the POCKET
:SCULAPIIIecor Every One
Is 0w n Physician. The
irly-sloth Editibn, withone
inured engravings, showing
rivateDiseases and Maifor- ,
iallone of the Ger.erative
'stem, in every shape and
inn; to which iv added a
'reatise on the diseases of
'emotes. Intended for the use
if (emote) only, (see page
I90,) being ofthe highest im-
ortance to `married people-, ,

those contemplating mac.
), M. D.. Graduate of the

...crafty ti. _.,nsylvinia,,Member of the :Regal
CollegeofSurgeons, London ;sand Honorary Mem-
ber of the Philadelphia Medical Society. The various
forms of SecretDiseases, SeminalWeakness, Disea-
ses ofthe Prostate Gland, Impotency, solitary habits
of yontb are faithflillydescribed, and all the recipes
given in plain language. The chapter on self-abnee
and Seminal Weakness is worthy of particular at.
tention,end should be read by every one. Young
Men, who have been unfortunate in contracting M-
etier, previous to. placing yourselves under the care
of any doctor, no matter what his pretensions may
be. get a copy of this truly useful work..

SeaSea Captains and persons going to Sea, should pol-
/1W Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the Pocket
diEsculacolus, or Every One His Own Physician.
l La no father be ashamed to present a copy of

.the ,Erculapias to his child It may save him from
• nearly grave. Let no young man er woman enter
In!O the secret obligations ofmarried life; without
remling the Pocket ,V.scalaplits. Let noonesuffering
from A hosting cough, pain in theslde,reatlesi nights,
nervous lettings, and the whole Arkin of•Dyspeptic
sensation, and given op by their physician. be ark•
other moment without consulting the .Escolapins.—
!lave the married, or those *boat to be married, any
Impediment. read this truly mogul Gook. as It has
been the means of saving it ortunds of unfortunate
creatures from the very Jinn of death. Upwards
el a MILLION 'copies of this celebrated workhave
been sold la this country andE urope tines AB3B, when
the first ed Mon was Issued. 1 . .

111. Any person seeding TIIENTY-FIVP: cents en-
eloiedIna letter,"will Neely onecopy oflids book
by-mall i.,,0r Ave copies willbe sent for one dollar.—
address Dr. WM. YOUNG,; No. 131 Spruce IS ,

i.Philailelphi •" Post paid. ,1 r ..

Twenty ars practice In the city ofPhltadeltihia,
certainly e titles Dr. Young to the conddenee ofthe
aillieldd, an he may be consulted on any of the di-
seases deacebedin his different- publications, at his
°See, 131 Spruce Street, every day between 9 Ind 3
'o'clock, (Sundays egeepted)jand persons It any Me-
lange tan consult Dr; Youngby jeUtr, tort Two.
, jou looeni . - 1 1 . . 113.1 i -

0118, ' TIUM asid; 91110- '1111231111L FONT.30(1Bunk -111aehtnery CB. Price 75 pi.per gellon. r-
5500 Gallons 'do • do
• • Intub °readout) aides, do
300 Barrett Boiled Paint Oil. do 116. _do do
1000 Oarlosa.sks do - do do

Icaofvarious aiseni do
^I do do do

ISO Barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds and quell-
ties. Crow 35 to-50 centsper Woe.1500Callon' la MAI ofredoesrises. Various kip&
and qualities. froat3s to50 testa pet gaik n.

50 Tone Tallow Grape, for Heavy ,Beectogs. and
Coarse Machinery. hi Bands. or Coats,of any
consistency required. Price s cents per lb.

8 150penne Tsto onsalutit..01riart iliptk iseeral . fThit, inBarre: :at tb e low-

Nacelle/re 017, warrantednot to glint in the coldest
weather. and conaidered by those using it equal to

Bella Pais( Ott, equal to Linseed( 011, other than
for white.

1 ant cosetanfly teealeing tame 'EttOolles of the
above .01trIPti ankles. and sty motto fa, SID*" no-duand quick returns." - B. F. FOND.

55 Water meet, (tinder lb. Pearl at. Itouse,)l4:Y.
Jane 19, 1853. ' 23.5 m

•

raiz SALIL-4the.likitaughhcifPort Carbon',Uceidrklitiat thei.head ofthe Schuylkill Canal. and is theheart ofthe Pottsville Coal field, the :allowing valeable Real Estate :

Thatwellksawn Tararn,llidEXchankil •Hotel( .The male building, With its an=dh look. being 60 by 60 (mon a lot,h .grottnt6o,by 147reet.haying two frost.] aop tfikfeet mmetsrranthri' lot there are _
•

also erected sufficient Stabling and leaRouse. with other 'onthouses.and a portion of ills'low I garden in &it tate prat. This'property Isdecidedly the best locationTor,the Tavembusinese
•in the. Borough. •

Also, the corner Lot on Coal and Spruce. Streets,adjoining the Tavern Lot, GO by 73 feet, on which Iserected a large Workshop, ruitable for any mechan-ical besincss,'and two small Same tenant houses.Alan, two Lots in Jackson and Spruce Streets, Nos.102 and 103.30 by 420feet.
Alai,a Lot 50 by, 201feet in Lawton's Addition toPort Carbon.; Also a Lot in SWlnr3 Addition to Portearbon). •
The Tavern stand and other headmen are insuredin the Lycncoing insurance Company until 1853.Theabove will be sold on very reasonable and ac-

commodating terms. Part of the Purchase mon.y
woold.he taken In Groceries or liardware.sultable
'for the 9onth Western market. rot further piirtitu-
tars apply to Wid. B. HULL, Putt Carbon, or tor.;

J. D. MEREDITII.'
Centre St,„Pottsville.

May 8.14511. ' - - • Palm' •

:S4L. : I2-r.l
row UNDERSIGNED hawing removed to, Fetter.

L County.eifers alibis Real Estate in Pottsville at
Veal hit.kalus,—km is den-mired to sell et some rate,
upon the most accommodating terins to lime, &c.
The property consists of ONE NEW s •
lllQUSEstittialted in the most approv- 40 If/Icd modernstyle, simile corner ofCal-
lowhill and Third streets, at prese nt- t,

il-°trimsticy- al the Prothonotary. of '
xrcti aytkdl County.' The premises are
tomtit) , feet front, and sixty feet deep—the lonise ha-
ving a cooking range, Ity,lasm in the kitchen—fine
shade trees in the rear of the yard. The house is al-
together one ofthebest and most complete dwellings
lo Pottsville.

A4o'.4111,, Urge TWO STORY 11OVAC,near the op-
er cud of illarlert Street, fortnetly occupied as a
Wel-Andy /1.1 a shins and dwelling. ['he' properly
nal been rented,for *MO per :annoso„ and adiGit/ingtutu. are 'several vacant lots which will be raid 'with
it without it, IS desired. This is conriderest oar ofbe hest •business 'stands in that part of the town, be-
nitat the cornet of Matket and Twelfth streets.

Ailjai.ent to the above, are Isio lots with two dwel-. .. .
Ilug twitscs commenced. and contracts with a cesium,

sible contractor to finish the saute. All of this pro-
perty slur/ and shalt he staldt:and In PIED of moderate
means, the imhitetuento are decidedly meat, as, he
will sell eheaper and walt,lionger for his pay. than
was 1.'1.1' heard of before In this community. As beLives a'great distance from Pottsville, he is anxious
toclose out his property here at once, and wilthe pre-
pared to.tuako the' title on the spot.' tie trill be InPottsville on the 17th most,, amt will remain for two
weeks,and may he area at any time. either at the
Esehauge Rotel, at Mortitner's lintel. or at Woniels-
dorrs Saddler shop. In Centre .nrem. (tire him a rail,
and yoft'Shall not go away uneaNttied. Application
may alio i.e made to his agent, Wellington Kline, in
Market street. - "SAMUEL M. MILLS.
'Moil 17, 1852. _ . 16.tf

QyoWto the:trtte rev: of Cleraportc.=Timid! ciottang!:,CLOTHING !! !

1' TILIZ Aumit lillnUdint! assortment of
flothing in Schuylkill COlliicr, iinnl '29
16'30 tier cent. u heiwer and Politic m.iile.
than eau he purchased elsewhere, in at

OLD OAK HALL," corner of Centre and Itfahattion •
go Streets.

A magutficent assortmen of Spring and Summer
CLOTHING. of the most f altiottable styles,. Is nOw
on hand and ruady for sale .•y prices that DCrieCOld•
PETITION. As every article sold at this eatobllsh-
!tient is manufactured in Pottsville, it is, therefore,
expressly adapted to this region, arid offers great ad-
vantages to purchasers over all the very WerkeCity-evade Clothier.

ONE; TRIAL will prove this. beyond :111- doubt, to
any who are strahgers to the fart; and throe who
have not yet purchased their Spring nr Simmer
Clothing,will do writ toealland judge for themselves.An Immense variety of

BOYS' CLOTHING, '
Suitable,for the season, at extremely low prices.

RernettineY the old stand," 01.1i) OAK 11AL1.," cor-
ner of Centrwand hlahantongo Streets.

• • EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
(Late Li PP I score & TAN LoR,lmporters ofGlottis and

Dry Goods.)
.

A OAhD.—EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Merchant
Tailor; would respectfully enllthe attention'ofhis nu-
merous friendsand the public to bis Sprlng'and Bum-
mer Stock of Cloths. Cassimers. Elegant Vest logs,
ace., eeleeted front the best ntarlretK, which:he is pre-
pared to make up to order,at very Maderale,Pricm

Anassoquipnt offriuses,Kerehlefs,rluppenders,Slik
Shine. &c

Agent to:Mei:ism York, Loodonand Paris fashions
Pottsville. April24. 1851. . -tf

FOR SALE AND. TO LET.
• /11011114 CAiItRiAGZ • modern

'style: nearly neer.and le excellent runningorder.
will be sotd Olean. Further infotatatton to be bad
010.Robins. N. VC corner ofEighth and Green Sts.,
Springettatn.Pbtladelplata COatty.:.

Jane 19,1851. EMI
OW% ElEl 12 horse &Ince'(sw Lalira) nut

4,1 a fret equal to a_l2 horse—emirly,or unite, as
111204 as new. baying tieen.irtuse a tow weeks only
Is'elrered Air sale, together.with breaking rollers and
elevators. *Thesubserlbsr ..reqUiring one of double
the power; this will be sold Worth the money. Apply
at the officeof the subserlber., Mshantongo Ht., or at

Wltiterstera's, Por Carbon..
OUbi PINKERTON. ._tune 19. : 25-if

OK ISALM-7A Fartn o lover TwentyL'--acres °nand. with a Dwelling house and a=,stable' attached—situated asehed—situated one- mile from e. i
Pottsville,at the function rif Market and
Mahantongo Streets. 2lipply4l)toJ DIAGINISIS,

- • Centre St., Pottsville.
22.tf- May 29, Int

. ,
______

DoECs&LE.—A TWO ITORY1 TORYFrame
1: Dwelling Heuer, whit a batenient of &din,.

atone and a good well of water upon the- :r .• -

leitisituated onthe Northaidefit' Mahantango
iitceet, Pottsville. Apply to '

Ci f' Mil ENT S. FASTER
I .43-1(NOvember8,185 E

Prio LET.—x Lire andI'Office and Altura,. in B
ings.opposite the'Ephocopal
street. Enquire of

ennuntsi 10UP

• nnan's Build- chutch, Centre de.
Jan. 11_1185.1. -

VOA "LENT.—A ROW.I;
.I."mi.nt with Meal VI rower;
small Machine Situp for wor
&e; Apply to

JOHN BANNAN
9-tr.

and RASE- f.,1.suitable for aigking in ift3s2, ES 7.
B. HANNAN

ITIOR KEN Ti.--One Thites-istory Brick4 wove,,ing notise,sitnate CClllfe %tree!,
Unties Me, tvntrern MR-American House
the: •I'ennsylvants hall, consisting or 10.-L-
R.,,OwA. with Bath roum nod Cell:a...4nd gan and wales
in every doilartment. 3 office* ED Cents., street.
For terms apply to al. MIIIRNIV,

,nn'jx Ilall. Pottaville;
Fab. el; ISM. ' ti-tf

RENT.—The. laig commodious.
and shop.annpred on Third iir.4

Sneer. immediately In tio. rear 011ie house. tf . •an 4 idece• of ground now occupied by 0. 11.
Guiana; and the house meowed by Joseph Morgan.

Fir farther particul.as enquire of
JOrrEPII MOROAN• _

Feb. 21, )552,

.13"'V POIL.SAIsIiC.,,EIIe 4 !:11111
Ilomf ' `• esrrp id

171) tons. lo gi7041 order, Apidyto J. M. HEAyr
SON. Pottsville ;or

.k !laved,
&urbft, 1852, lIIM

UM,. 1,A1.1r...-- flor sub ,riberioiler ior sale 4 SII
L'. per tor6 inch Pump, 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards
of5 1 6 inch pipes. with holtA Flogs, &e. , all in good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, 4 fin% ails, 8 ofivliirli
are, rigged with double brak al, all of whixti are In
good running order, Alho, l yards of i inch slopechain. The above will he soil low for cash Or approy.
Oilpaper.

.C(NNER & ROADS,
New Philadelphia.

15.1 fAprill3, 1852
:CLEF:INWOOD LOT:1100R SALE—, Vhltrat;lrt

I.lf huildinglots in the nin.t {central part ofthe Bor-
ough of Pottsville, Lately laid out on the Greenwood
Estate, are now offered tor sa ie. Apply to

- A- 'RUSSEL, Agent
for the ots.ners, al his niTce_In Mahantitheo et.

MayPottsville, 3, 1e.51 18-tf
LUnt SALE .—Town Lots on Centre Street,

Poitsville„'and severarsmall tenementt ; do. Town
Lots in Borough of eldinytkill Haven, also severalTracts of Coal and Timber Lands. Apply to

C. M.
Real F. ; Late and Coal Agent.

I-tfJsn. 3, 1852
4..2./..p.:Am GrIIVM.—FOLISAI.V. A 33 liultSE
1.7 Power Engine In tirpt rate order. Enr panleu-
tars apply to M. R. 111EILNEK, Esq., nr to

HCNIt lllCK4,l,ltiltninAton,Delaware.Jin. 4. 1851 I-If
_______

___.._________12011. Ith:111"1V--THE-d Kt:OAD :iv° ItV over 'l'

11l' Foster & Co.'s shoe tore.,Apply to.
SOLO. FOSTER.

r2-tfAug. O.lBSt

HOTEig
y IL-INTO", 110TEILI.--4he subscribei, having1../taken the above named well-known Hotel and re-
titled and furnished ii,calts the attention of his friends

---1to the fut. a nul solicits from' the public a:. trf.L__
.

..

continuance of the generous patronage that 72i.1this House has at all times enloyed,assur- 5
ing them that no elfin will be. spared to
mule, their sojourn agreeake.

The attention of strangers! and others visiting the
city, either for business or pleasure, is particularly
directed to the

heart
eligibility ufire loratlen, being situ-

ated in the of the husk ass part orate city, di-
rectly op;audie the City Milli and public offices, and
within a short distance oftie moat prominent places
of amusement.4. B. MILLER & CO.

New York, June 5, 1552. '23.2t ' .
('APO MAY.-8EIthTIIINII.--CONGItESS
‘.../11 ALI. will he open on ililf lUth of June
next. The location of this Nouse. and theii7:;

,

liry,trand beautiful grounds) q front, render nieit th e most denirable ofnnyen.the Island.
The Proprietor hopes to merit a continuance of the

very liberal patronage heretofore received.
W. 111 MILLE% Proprietor.

May 29. Ien. • 22-Int
__,..

r.
VRANICIAN 'IOUS , PHILADELPHIA
12 'NuituE.—vit. Public ar interned that
the price of fare at the F nkllat House.
etir,B NUT Street, Philadelpl ia, is reduced Itilfroin $l2 in $1 50 per d ty, and offers RCCOIll• •-.-* ...-,-1, ..•

Janda' ions equal to any other ifiltrel in the city
' N. II —Furniture for sale,and a lease an the house
to be had.

May 29. 1652. EMI
it,

MM
'MILE HOTEL—NM 139 NtHtTll.t. .;TIStreet, between ' Race and Vine, vs

Philadelphia. •
The Subscriber has, the pleasure of in-

forming his friends mitt the p bite generally, that he
'had taken the above nanie4 well known and (de-
',ltervedly) popular House., whip' he has titled up with
:,entirely new Furniture., and I Bedding, of a superior
quality. The Hamm has also been renovated and
improved in a manner which hill cninpare favorably
withthe first..elass Hotels in the City,and •annot fail
to give satisfaction to those who may patronize his
establishment. Me Table will always be supplied
with the Choicest and most wholesome Provisions the
Market affords'and las Bar with the purest and best
Liquors. The Stabling belonging to title Muse is
good and extensive, and will be supplied with the best
provender, and attsnded by Icareful flostlerii. cNo-
thing, in short, shall be left uthlone to make hiskuesis
comfortable. and he flatlets 4ietelf,ibat by strict at-

tention to bosiness,he will meritand receive a liber-
al share of public. emvauragenient.

e Terms .1 per Jay. CITkS. M. A.1,-I.MOND,
Proprietor.

B.—Joiln C. R• 99, formerly of the White Swan
Hotel, has been engaged to assist the Pioprietor in
the' management of the Nouse.

April 10, la-52 EMI

THOUGHTS FOR THE PEOPLE
STREWN TUE WAYSIDE,

you TtJc •

MILLION TO RUMINATE UPON.
cilms is the title of a new !semi.monthly Paper we

propose to start shortly.l Its object will be the iadvocacy of the Maine Liquor Law and other Reforms
of the day—to discuss them id a plain. pepear way—-
to bring them home to the Mans of the people,and
render them as "familiar as household words."

Reform is but the normal name for Progress. The•
universal spread bfknewl?ilge and the march ofmind,
all-powerful and comprehensive, daily (level-ripe new
sonier-s of thought and fresh subjects for investigation,
And he who would keep pate with the proaress ni
the age, must study. the plitlnsuplly of its .0,1411 y
changes.

The new ,paper. the better Ito accomplish the higher
mission-to W"hitt' it is devotdiii willhe neutral hi pol-
itics and, except to record the current news of the
day, morelearticularly the generninvements of the
Instate on the various aubjetts inWoresses to discuss,
It will nor claim to be a new-paper. The. cause of
ethic/Won and the inculcation of moral precepts will
he leading features of this now periodical.

'"Tlionglits fur the Penal .9' will beprinted in a
neat form. convenient for binding,no clear white pa.
per, and the aim of the Pnblisher wilt be to render it,
in everyrespect, a pleasant and welcome Family
'tor.

PRICE:
enpv,everyPrtnight, for I year,

Ifi copies do do do
• 20 do do do r doswag do

do I

*0 7..
7 00

11 00

Lt. BANN AN,
Pottsville, April 17, 1852.

30 00
50 00

EttDor and Pnblioltar
16-7-

SIILLENDI7,'& PASCAL,
HATTERS,

No. 6, South SIXTH street, between Martel and
• Cizesnut streets; Philadrlphia, •

. lifv, HAVE constantly on band a
_• beautiful and extensive assort-

ment ofHATS and CAPS, which
they respectfully invite their friends and

the public generally to call oud examine, while visit-
ing ••TIIE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

_February 21, Ibsl 8-ly
JOIS X fi.1:4;i4.1/18.ALEN P. ANDERSON.

DRUGS,. PAINTS, GLASS, &c.-
riouiN:4 & ANuaßsoN, Wholesale

NU. 53 MARgET r t., Philairelphia , have always ,
onhand a complete assortment or .

Drugs, Chemicals,
. Paints and Oils, I Glass-wale, &c.,

Which they offer toCountry Merchants du the most
reasonable terms. -

We have alan, the sole Agency for Dr. Davis
Compound Ryrupof Wild Cherry and Tar.

Watch 20.1852. . 11-3 m
• STUDENTS' LA I- S.

TITS Suliscriher has recently received a new and
very ingenious artlelei qt- Lamp !called the Stu-

dent's Lamp, for the nee of Studentsand others who
want to dispense with the ,troubte and armoyancecom-
morals,attending the ordinary lamp.

They are intended for burning the Menial and
Sperm Candle, and are so arranged that atter the
Candle has been put in the stick, you have no further
trouble with it until It is entlrelye.onsumed.

lie will take pleasure in showing them to those
who may favor him with a call: For sale by

B. BANNAN
.May 11, 1851. . -

.Tfi,,E,,*ME,4§!,,J01MNA.,i...414P)-:.?,QT.17,011.14g T-G!!gSIO,44I4;:.APYPITISER•

„ .raNatzra. ,FENCING SWORD EXERCIPEA„ FOR GENTLE-
MEN_ AND 'BOWL1%8 WELL in Clinesas In -Single Lessons.. The

suliscriber, tate an officer in the Hungarian Army,;begs leave to announceto the public that be will give
lessozi in tha an of Fencing, with the Small Sword,
and wilt:, the Broad Swordor Sabre- This graceful,
hesthful add useful art has beep thoroughly master-
ed by the subscriber, who was a pupil In one of ihs
moat celebrated. Winer Academies of Corrine; andhe is confident that thine who patronise-him will al-ways reLtiee that they bane seized the opportunity
ofbecoming acquainted with_inaccoinplistiment an
elegant, an exercise so conducive 'to sound and vig-
orous health, and a means of self-defence, so free
from the objections sometimes urged against other
arts meths:A with the same 'few. The subscriberwill also give lessons in the use of the LANCE.; and
ofthe BAYONET. Lesson,' if desired, givenat the
residence ofpupils.

Having from my youth, practiced Tactics, I under-
take to exercise troops,as well Infantry as Cavalry,
and to train horses fur Wing or draught. .

, TERMS.
Fur Adults It Leisons each, 012 00
” Rom r 00

When classes areformed, a reasonable deduction will
be waderA room in which to give Lessons, ha's been taken at
the-Town Hall. For further pettientan. apply to

EDUARD ItElt,
at the American 1131117.

Pottsville, June 19,1054. • 2.5.if

REPORT OP THE GRAND SUPT.
To Mr Haifa:We Court of Quartrr Sr<sious to

and fur the County ofSrhityltill;
Grand inquest. 'for raid County would re-

f openfully report, that they have acted on all the
Bilis, presented for their consideration, and have re-
tutuedforry Bills, eleven of which were ignored. and
twcrisysnine returned as true Bills, the majority of
which were cues of minor grades, and originated
principally in the too free use of intoxicating drinks.

They would also beg leave to report, that they
have examined lt4 new County Prlson.:how , about
being finished: they thoroughly examined the wholebuilding, aniline cells fur the prisoners in particular,
and find them well adapted for the purposes liar which
they are intended, being well ventilated, and amply
provided with water for cleanliness. The Inquest
would respectfully suggest, that the prisoners should
be provided with a thair or room couvenient seat,
they now having no seat but their bedsteads. The
Inquest would further respectfully suggest the pr..
priety of furnishing each prisoner with, a Bible and
Testament for their use during confinement.

They would its., further repot's, that they have ex-
amined the Public Offices, and found everything in
good order, and the Offices well adapted for the secu-
rity of the papers they contain, with the exceptinn of
the Inside shutters of the Vaults, which they find al-
together too slight for thepurposes deafened.

They would also further suggest the propriety of in-
troducing the water from the County Basin Intosome
courenient part of the Basement of the Court House,
fur the convenience oftbedueors.Witneamen and other
oersons attendixt Court, there now being no place
for procuring water about the Court House. All of
which is respectfully submitted.

CHARLES W. CLEMENS, Foreman.
,:tune 14, 1852, 21 3t

Z. WEICEMELSAMS,
' Optician and Orldiet,from Philadelphia,

D-ESPECTFULLY fnforms the citizens of Pottsville
I% and vicinity, that he has opened a store at the

Pennsylvania Gall, where he offers
for sale SPECTACLES, of every va-
riety, size and quality. A new invention of Specta-
cles. for distant or clove reading, with gold, silver,
steel and tottoise-shell frames, and a new and im-
proved aamotnient of Prrifotal ground Ain; Glasses
of hi. own manufacture. Ile would particularly call
the attention of the public to his SPECTACLES for
near sightedpersons, and for persons whs have been
operated upon for the cataract ofthe eye,lind to his
new kind ofglassesand Conkervers of the sight made
ofthe heat flint and azure Glissea. Good Classes may
he known by their 'balm, exact rentre,sharp and
highly palished surface. Fhe qualities are to be found
fa a high degree in hit glaises.

ALSO, Mlemecopes, Spy and Quizzing Glassee of
every.size and quality t Telescopes, Magnifyingand
Opera Cl , with different powers, together with
every Variety of articles inihe Optical tine, not men-

-tinned.
Optical and other Instruments and Massescarefully

repaired at short notice. Ile can always select Class.
en to suit the vision 4.f the person, as he sees them.
upon the first trial. He will remain in this piece dur-
ing Court time, and those in Want of the above arti-
cles will please give hima call,

15. He will, if required, co
.

vespectable house
where his services may be wamedi

*The very best-Eye-Water always for tale.
June it 1852. 24-If
NEW HAT AND CAP STOKE.

MilEsubscriber having taken the store formerly
I occupied,by Wady & Elliott, In CENTRE Street;

two doors above the Miner?Rank, would respectful-
ly invite the citizens ofPottsville. end the public gen-
erally, to an examination ofWs very complete and su-
perior stock of

HATA, CAPS and STRAW GOODS®®
of all descriptions ; Drib Beaver,
Moleskin, and Fur Data. of ev-=
cry grade ; Kossuth and Sort Date, ofevery

style and quality; Men's and Rays' Caps, of all de-
striplitms- Also, a great variety of straw anode. con-
sisting In part, of Panama, Malicaibo, Catiton, Trip-
ler, Kossuth, Braid. Canada and Children's fancy
hats of every variety.

thing only good meiteriala, and employing compe-
tent workmen, and the stock having been selected
with great rare, andat the lowest cash prices. greater
inducements can be offered to purchasers, thin is
usually met with. Fledging himself to use his best
endeavors for the accommodation of his etistomeis,
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE TAPPEN.
Per C. C. Coatsin.

June 5, 1552.23.tf.•

NEW GOODS. ,
el lIE tubstriber has just returned with_a second

I. stock, for this season, of new and seasonable
Dress Goods. Ye=

Silk and Wool Dareges,
All do do -

25 Different Pstlernallarege De 1-aines, _

t3ummer De Laines. ti
Embossed Swiss Dress Patterns.'
Dotted do do do
Summer Silks, Gingham Lawns,
Gingham. French Lawns,
English and American Lawns, a variety of.ilew

and handsome styles. fast culorS, very row,
. Long and short Mohair Mats.

Pease Silk Gloves,- -

Alexander's light eol'd Kid-Gloves.
English and American Prima, 100 pieces, by the

piece or yard. low.
The above comprises a vatiettof new and hand-

POMP style o I goods , w hich, for, beauty and eheapneas,
defies competition, for sale

- A. IJENDERSON, AO.
June5, 1252. ! 23-11

CHEW' GOLINA.. glitass. Bcc.
TYNI)ALE IV MITCHELL,

No. 219 CHESNUT Sh;tet, Philadelphia.
OFFER in the citizens of I'ol4Bolle and Its virholy,

the choke of theirbeautllbland immense AIWA,
in any quantify and ofallqualttlesi.of - . -
Dinner, lea and Toilet [Plates, Dishes, Pitchers,
Sets,Ake., •

French or English China, or Ironstone Ware.,.;
As aIeq..GLAeS WARE,cut and moulded In' great

vsrietyort the very lowest rates. _

Hotels, Hoarding and Private flousev suppli ed
the best articles et very cheep prices ,. '

June 5, 1255. • 53 ly
- s

MARCH by SKY.I.IGIiT. corner of .Vahautostre
Csstre streets, superior in She delineation of fea.

lure and life-expression of the eye. Children and
CrinlPS taken quicker thin any ever in ibis place—au
indispensable requisite to success. Gill early in the
day to avoid a cnivrd.

Pipits instructed in the art, on reasonable testily;
also, handsome Apparatus, Chemical., Cases, &c.,
fernished cheap. call and Juke for yoursulves.

N. B. Tsbawryrtno ezectited in any style you
wish, and specimens can be seen. We would advise
all who wish a true likeness to tall soon.

G. VANDENBURGH.
Pottsville, March 27, 1852. 13—if

TOWN HALL
IRON AND HARDIVARE STORE.

- Tills MUSEUM ofmanufactured wares
Fi has lest none ofits .attmctlons, and lam
V• now able to offer to the public,either Mr

their Inspection or purchase, one of the
floral and most useful stock of Foreign and Domes-
tic HARDWARE ever offered in the County. WI
many thanks for-the patronage extended to the ate
firm, I flatter myselfable to supply all the wan s In
my line of business, cheghas the cheapest, ith
usual promptness and despatch. PRANK POT .

April 3,1852. 144 i
LAMPS!_ LAMPS!!

rn RE cherriesvand best assorted stoch of Lamps Of
1-every description, such as Chandeliers, Bonnet-

holders,Candelabres.Rall,Stable and Canal Lanterns,
offered In the City, cap be foundat the Cheap Lamp
Store. N. E. Corner of 4th And CHERRY Streets,

MERCHANTS vlsittng the City, would find it:de-
cidedly to their advantage to call.

J. FULFORTIT'S
Cheap Lamp Store, N.E. Corner of4th and Cherry

Streets., Philadelphia. ,
March 27.1952. 13.2 m

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
rip Subseribere have a general assortment of all

.11 articles la their Ilae. ofth t brat quality and fin-
ished in the most approved manner. - •

LEATHER.--Uarness, I MOROCCO.--Madras,
Russet and Black Bridle, I niracao,Tampico .r. Cape
Wax and °Graln Upper goat Boot Skins. (Razed
Bellows andSole Leather, and Brushed Kid, Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather, ByedlFrench Bronzei and-
Skirting, gips. City and I Fancy colors ofall shades,
Country CalfSkins, &c., Pink bream and Bark.tan-
&c. ned Linings, ace., Arc •

ALSO. Tanners' 011 and Plastering Ilair--Constry
Sumac bought—Belts made toorder.

MIDDILIITON& CO, ,
Tanners,'Carrie re and MoroccoMaanfacto tee e.Wil-
low Street Railroad, Northside, below Second and 2dl
North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Iday 1. lB5l. 18-6111
PAINTED WINDOW. SHADES,

A Bpleaser Assortment.
TitE Subscribeshas Jurareceived a very superior

tat ofpainted Window Sharlea,embraelnethe latest
and most fashionetle patterns,varylng In price from $1
to $8per pair,at pried at !ran Si per cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased, retail. ofthe manufactu-
rers. There are • several splendid Parlor _Patterns
among the assortment. For sale. wholesale and

at B BANNAN'S
14 ' Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Store.
March 27,1852. 13—

CITIIERMIL HYMN BOOKL—The sob.
Las:critter ties on band a large assortment orLucber-
anHymn Books. width be has recently teemed from
the Publisher, bound In different styles.from the plain
sheep to Turkey Homo= and Velem 'eau'. For
sale at the lowest prices by B. BANNAN.

June 11.1852. , , • ti— ,

4fin GROSS OILLOTTIII Extra Soper, subvudteel Peas. assortedviust resalved at the Bab.
oesiber's Book aed Stilleben more, and tbr rale,
wholesale and Mad, at lb. 104110thy Weft..

A.AANNAN.
Jump is, len. • .

4cmuzaisr.D raw* DROPS,
A Newand Delirious Confection, Manufactitrtdonlyby GEANSLEN 4 HERE,Centre •

&rat; Pottsville.
11;es1 Rirnps we manufacturefrom the pure and
genuine F.ssence, consisting of Pineapple. Straw-

berry. Raspberry, Uanapa, Orange and Lemon, and
possess the delicious flavor of the fruit Itself. IVe
pay particular care and attention to thein.and Offer
them to the public as superior to nny In the market.
In connection with the above, we also. manufacture°
all kinds ofStick Candy and fancy Corfectionery,
which the public ate reapectfitity invited to examine
befdre purchasing elsewhere.

N. B.—A liberal discount to Wholesale dealers.
April 3. 18S2. ' 14-3 m

4, 114:1;4ae.). 41
Ar 223, N.2d street, above Won&(Burnt Din-

al te'lirlifoti!PoPll'efl'i'ehnura-nuclteellitiefiliculitilYlcanli th e
al

.; !to hi? large'and well selected stock ofCARPET, r 4
io 'OM:CLOTHS, Malting., Window rthadem, Stair);fc." Rode, &c.

Vet;lilati Carpets from 7 cis. to 100 cts.per yortl.,,P
Inttrain. •". IS, " 40

„Three Ply, ” 100 " 125 o

oBru.sels, '
" 1 121 " 150 " ;

DOOR !AMTS.—IIe would invite theanent un'
of dealers and others, to his lane clock of Door '2riblatts,which he manufacturesin great variety and.
nf splendid qualities. Oil eloths from I yard to'p69 yards- wide, Wholesale and Retail. •
April ,1852. 14-010

80biC13111TDERY.
Tll8-.Subscriber announces to hit.

friend" and the public that he has
made is considerable addition In his Book
Bindery, and has procured a Rook Binder
from One of the best Binderies in Philo-

acqoainted with the latest style of Binding,
and who will turn out his work far superior to any-
thing heretoforeproduced in Pothiville. • Rooks bound
in any:style of Binding, either Plain or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Blank Banks paged or -plain, node any. pattern,
also printed and rnlediat pikes lower than in the
City.'

Books bound by the quantity,and "Paper ruled to
Pattern by R. BANNAN.

April 3, Mk. 14—

PAINTING, GLAZING and PAPERING
REMOVAL

Jy W. BOWEN having removed Ms shop to 2 doors
s.above the A1110,14'311 [louse, Centre Street, and

token into partnership his briitbers,,the subieribets
sithounre to the public that they ate prepared to ex-
ecute all orders in their line with the greatest de-
sliateh,rand nnthe most reasonable terms. They en'
ploy good workmen and their customers may, there
fore, be sure of satisfactory jobs:

They, also, beg, leave to call attenilon to "Moir
splendid assortment of Paper•hanginga,• Window-
shades, be., comprising every variety of style and
quality, tomtit the taste and-pocket ofpnrehasers, and
Which they ,titfer at the.loWeql City prices. ,

J. W. BOWEN & BROTHERS
2 doors above American llotivo, Centre St.,

Pottsville. April 17. 1852. la-tf
FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,

Aro. • 518 Market Street, betwern Sehaylkill
Sli V.ENTH and EIGHTH, Phrlad'es

01IN 41. 11/111N, respectfully Informs the public
el of tuts and the adjoining counties. that he keeps
always ea hand a laser and varied assortment of
Fruits, Cake's and Conforlionery, which he ,wilt tell
as cheap as eau he bought at any other establish•
meht In Vldladelphis.and he invitesall persons who
May want anything in his line, to nail and flee him
before parehatang elsewhere. Orders from the coun-
try will terelve prompt attention.
'May I, Mi. '

-
-

,

-9; •

• 1-:=-_--7--I#.l
•

7-
•

' •

•:-•-:•••
• ; ‘ .41

te* 1.."41,4:* _mss

13OLDIN & PRICE,
31 North. TVharves,abrive Arek Street, PhslatPa.,

FEER for sate. at lowest market rater, 11',300
Cab. Common Oil,suitable for creaming,

5.330 Gals.refined oil, for machinery,
4,275 ". .Illesetted Winter and Spring 'Elephant

and Whale Oil, •
- perm, Adamantine. and Crystalline Candles.10.000!Gals,Refined Miners' Oil, frre from dirt and

sediment, and light color, '
3,000 Gall. Pure Sperm Oil, Winter and Spring

chained,
.125 i ibla. Cincinnati Lar'd Oil,

;Yellow, Brown and Fancy Snap, • '
' 200 Bbb. StraitsBank and Tanners' Oil.
May: 15.''6x9. —2O-ly•

PASSAGE AGENCY
STEAMER SARAH SANDS.

IaTINS STEA MER.will leave New York the
Eith ,of May for Liverpool, and leave Liverpool
for New York the Bth ol July. Thesubacil--

bar will engage paysengere in sand Steamer at,the
followlng rateet-
Select'flesh! in Saloon or Second Cabin SCA 00
Children ander 13 years of age, 35 00
geeond Cahill and Found, 55 00
Under 13 year., , 30 00
Forward Steerage and found with provisions, 30 00
Under 13 yearn, 20 00
Children under i year,. . 5 00

`For passage hi either Steamera or Peeket apply to
IS. BANNAN:

,

..

Agent for P. W Byrnes & 110..
Cr Who aim transmits money to all 'porta •of Eu

rope free of charge, and the Drafhtlesued In Potti
villa.,

Aprll24. 1852:17.-L
WIEUVESS, - MUM

JAMES POWEL PETERS Saddle and Harness
maker, from.England, bep respectfullytoannourtce

to the inhabitants of Pottsville and surrounding
neighborhood. that be has commented business as
abovi. in Murphy's building's, Centre Street. near
00 Reno/pant& Mail. where he halton bandan as-
tiortmeat ofgoods rif British manufacture, (viz) Lon-
donWhips, bite!and spurs. riding and driving bridles
sponge, chamois skins, brushes, and yarlouri °the
articles connected with the above kind of Marines

IN. A.-All kinds of jobbing both light and heavy
done at the ahortest notice.linden the most reason&
tile tenni.
. 1 Ott. 11,1851 • 41-17

• •
, HOPS' CZOTEIING.

TTIE maiscriner would respectfully infant; his no-
Merous Mends-and cupionaersol*4lOl County

that Ma assortment ofelotbing GM Young Gentterron
is ninth largerthaq ever, and he le disposed to. sell
Cleo: Persons living at a distance. have the privi-
lege.of exchanging elothingpuichasmf at this more,
If they do not snit. ' V. L. 1101fT,

104 Chesnut.Street, beloveloth, Pbilada.
March 13, 1851.

grAX BOOBS—Far Tea trapOttatis. tutedu. pat-
tern, apply at - H. HANNAN'S

Chelan thank Book bfatinfactOry and Bindery.
Shy .13. 185S. - • ; -

irtHARMERS,PAPERS FOS TUE PEOPLE:
AJ +A capital work, 1 volume Owed ovary two
ittootha at only 45 cents'a . volutne—pabliabed by
Wllllaza&RobertChambers, of theEfilaba tji Journal,
Pot :Publitbad alt 4 a.SOMA&

Arll3 IE4 ' 14-•,

717,1,•0fD145.4

THE Undersigned desire to Inform the Public that
theyhave established themselves at Leesport, in

connection with, the St. Claiellepot, fur the purpose
of NllElo'lll'l, Eltatr, Crain, Hay and Produce. They
are 'thankful for pact fairorsiand ate now prepared
to deliver goods, wholesale arid retail.

• t I ,1111LER EIROTHER.
.St. Clair, hp-til 3. 1F,5. 'il,tf••

DEBITS RANGE, WITH' =ATM
APPAUATUtS ATTACHED.—ThisRange has been

fitted up with a Heating Apparatus sufficient to
heat two or three MOMS, connected with the kitchen
chimney, (root the kitchen fire.' In point of econo-
my, durability, and convenience, it is decidedirone
of the Nest Ranges in .use. It can be used either
With or without hot water.' Manufactured and sold
at the Foundry of the bubacriber, in, Pottsville.

- JOSEPH DERE.
Jule 9. 1851. extr

renuumirs PLAT I RES SCALES.
SAE Subscribers have been appointed • agents for

I. the axle of this ruperior make of Scales. and are
prepared to ihrnish any descrlptlon of their make,
capable ofweighing ham oz. to SOO tow... A. sam-
ple ofscale! cootie seen at the York Store.•

- • E. YADDLEY6. SON.
April 3.1852.. • 14.tr

IiIIAGL GOLD PIONS--.l:isgaat Assort-
Alasat—All warrasted.—Thesubscriber has justre-
ceived a.large lot of Bagley's 'Superior Gold Pens,
among which are the Congress and. United States
Pens, both in and out of eases, all of which can be
returned' if the points COISKI off by fair use. . The
Mammoth thinned States:Ten is a curibaltr• Call
and see it, together with the others,at

BAN GAN'S
Chiap took and Stationer/ stela.

Nay @,1851. •

Posiscript.
By 'Telegraph and restei.day's

FYIDAY'4 o'CLOC

Wheat Flour 84 50—Rye, doo 's3
per bbk—Corn Meal, $3, .3ii do.Whi
Red 99 ets. White, sl•o4.—Rye, :her
—Com 64—Oats, 40_ets. per bushel.

WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION
This body met in Baltimare,-on Wed

day, and effected a permanent,-organiza
byappiinting CHAIIiANO ofMS
lamb Chairman, with a Vice-Presitlent, f
each State, and thirteen Secretaries. A e
mittee on Credentials was engaged durii
all . the session of Wednesday. '

The Hall has been fitted up. much
conveniently than it was at she late Der
cratic Convention. Immediately behind the
chair of the President is placed a portrait of
WWASHlNGTONtastefullj —deeorated with' the
national eatillems, and at the other./end i:ff
the Hall aPromeetheatype likeness opiatntY
Cr;.AYOver the platform etected,ror the of-
ficers is a large transparency, hating on it
WtasTEtt's inemorablewfords—”Liberly one,
Unioe, new and.forerer, one awl/inseparable!"
In front of theofficers' stand isanother, with
the words—" The Union 0: 1 .Me Whigsfor
the sake of the,Union." ' •

The proceedings of Thursday possess" no
prominent interest. The Committee onCre-
dentials had not yet finished their report but
were !shoring hard to do so that day.' After
some discussion on various.prelimmary':res-
"aluttons; the Convention adjourned till 10
o'clock- yesterday morning, when, it is pre-
sumed. the Credentials of the members will
finally be settled and the Convention proceed
to business. The contest „promises to be
mainly- between SCOTT and .AVEnsTER,
the friends of all three of the candidates' are
equally, sanguine.

Ely Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Jtnkr. 18, 12 o'cLocs, M.

The entiventiou has appointed a Commit-
tee of one From each State, to draft a Plat-
term. The- Delegates from New. Yoilt, ad-
tnitted to seats, are friends ofFillmore and
Webster. The Convention .will probably
proceed to hallbt M-night. Adjourned till 5
o'clock. •

[SECOND DESPATCH.]
PHILADELPHIA, Office of North American,

8 o'clock, P. M,
The Convention assembled at 5 o'clock.—

The Committee on the Platform, reported al-
most unanimously the Platform adopted by
the Southern delegation on Wednesday inor-
rung, modifying slightly the,-Tesoltition rela-
ting to' the Compromisetand Fugitive Slave
law. The Convention is now debatiog
Mr. CHOATE; of Massachnsettaiad General
HENDERSON, of Ohio, warmly -advocate its
adoption. The probability is, that it will
be adopted.

The following is the Platform alluded to
The Whigs ofthe United States,' in ,convention

assembled, firmly adhering to the.great conserva-
tive principles by which they are controlled and
governed, and now, as ever, relying upon the in-
teli:„lenne of the American people,lwith an abiding
confidence is their capacity for t•elf-goverranent_,
and their continued devotion to the ,Constitution
and the Union, do proclaim the following as the
political :sentiments nod determination,for the ea-
inblishineut and maintenance oh which their na-

°nal organization as a party is effected:
1.-The Government 01 tho United.Slates is of

limited character, and kis confined to the ex-ieise
of powers expressly ;granted by the Constitution,
and such as may be necessary and proper for car-
rying the granted powers into full execution; and
all powers not thtis granted or necessarily implied,
are expressly reserved to the States ,thapeetriely
and to the people.

2. The State govennuents shonld be held secure
'n,their reserved rights, and the General Govern-
Bent snstainvil inns constitutional powers, and the
Union should be revered and watched over as " the

°lour liberties."
3. That while struggling freedom, everywhere,

enli,ts the warmest sympathy of the \Vhig party ;

we still adhere to the doctrines ofthe Father of his
Country, as announced iu his FarewellAddress, of
keeping ourselves free front all" entangling alliances
with Mreign countries, and ofnever.quttting ourown
to stand upon foreign ground. That our.rnissionas
a_Republic is not to propagate our opinions, or im-
pose on other countries our form• ofgoverment,
by artificeor force, .but to teach, by. example, and
show by our success, moderation and justice, the
blessings of self-government, and the advantages of
free institutions.

4. That where the people make and control the
government they should obey_its Ccinstitutiott,laws
and treaties, as they would retain their self-respect,
and the respect which they claim and will enforce
fromforeign powerg.

5. Revenue sufficient for. the expenses of an eco-
.nemical administiation of the Government, in ume
of peace, ought to- be derived froma duty on im-
posts; and not -from direct taxes;' and, in. laying
such duties sound policy requires ajustdiscrimma-
tam, whereby suitable encourugenient may beaf-
Girded to American industry equally to all ciassea
and to all parts of the country. •

fi. The Constitution vests to Congress the power
to open and repair !tutors, .and- remove ob-
structions from navigablerivers whenever such im-

provements are necessary fol. the •common defence
and for the protection: iatuffacility of commerce
with foreign nations or among the states, said. im-
provements being, in every instance, national and
general in their character.
, 7. The Federal land State Governments .are '
pins of one system, alike neces,ary for tcom-
mon prccperitv, peace and sdcurity, and ought to
be rewarded alike, with a cordial, habitual and in-
movable attachment. Respect for the authority of
each, and acquiescence in the just constitutional
measure, ofeach, are duties requiredyby theplain-
est consideration of national, of! Statcomd of indi-
vidual welfare.

S That the series of measures commonly.
known as the Compromise, including the .iougitive
Slave law, arc received and acquiesced in by the
Whig party of thedritited Stales, as a settlement
inprinciple and in substance—a final settlement—
Ot the dangeions and exciting questions which
they embrace.; and, so far as the Fugitive Slave
law in concerned, we Will maintain the same, and
insist on its strict enforeenHient, until time and.ex-
perience-sliall demonstrate the necessity of future
legislation to guard against evasion or abuse, but
not impairing its present efficiency; and wed4re-
cate 61t 'wilier agitation or the slavery question as
dangelious to our peace, and will discountenance
all eflbrts at the renewal or continuance of such
agitation, in Congress or out of il, tchenever,wher-
ern-, and however the attempt may be made : and
we will maintain this system of measures its* pol-
icy ervietial to the natsonality of the Whig.par-
ty, and the integrity of the Unie.u."----

THE BALL ROLLING.
ANOTHER,WHIG VICTORY.

New OBLEAVI/4June 15.—An,election wasfield yesterday, for delegates toile Como-
ion under the new State Convention. The
Vhig.ticket,' in the city,.was carried by a
argo majority. . . ,

1011:0111 CALIOORNIA.
By the Illinois—San Francisco dates to 18th volt,

The Il!lnnis arrived at New Yoric•last Sat=
urday, with 500 passengers and $1,800,000
itt gold dust.

The Legislature adjourned on the sth ult.,
after a session of four months. Some 70
bills were passed, among which' were, hills
for the landing of $600,000 of the State Ci-
vil Fund; the War 'Fund, and the floating
debt of the country.

The excitement in many parts .of the
mines, in opposition toChinese labor.in the
mines, is on the increase. Mass meetings
have been held 'at the north and seta. tor-
responding committees appointed, -and •in
general, steps taken to clear the entrse, mi-
ning'region ofthe Celestial& It is,said that
there are about 12,000 in California, only 7
of whom are women, and large numbeis are
expected.

Advices from all parts of the mining dis-
tricts are highly favorable 4.: In placer, or
surface mines, which two

' yeara ago, with
the imperfect machinery then in use, Would
not have yielded an income equal 'to the ex-
pense of living, miners arenow Making froth
four to ten dollars per day. Earth that will
yield two cents per Umbel, or, in alining
phraseology. a cent a bucket; can be very
profitably worked. The diggings—around
and in the vicinity. or McNeill Creek, ,here•
tofore considered as unprofttableOn* tt iu
thickly settled,-,. • •
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